DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 204, s. 2018

March 1, 2018

WORKSHOP ON THE REVIEW AND REVISION OF EXISTING ALS POLICIES

To: VICENTE C. LABURADA, JR.- EPS /ALS FOCAL PERSON

1. In reference to the hereto attached Regional Memorandum # 049, s. 2018, dated March 1, 2018 re: "Workshop on the Review and Revision of Existing ALS Policies", you are hereby directed to attend the said activity on March 6-9, 2018 at Grand Regal Hotel, Lanang, Davao City.

2. Participants are required to bring laptop and extension cord for the whole duration of the workshop and is expected to be at the venue on March 5, 2018.

3. Transportation, other incidental expenses of the participants shall be paid thru list of Due and Demandable Accounts Payable- Advice to Debit Accounts (LDDAP-ADA), while board and lodging of the participants shall be charged against 2017 Project Funds, subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. Participants are requested to bring the signed Authority to Travel as support documents for travel needed for the reimbursements.

5. For your guidance and compliance.

Winnie E. Batoon, Ed.D
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

For and in the absence of the Schools Division Superintendent;

Francis Jude D. Alcomendras
Administrative Officer -V

RECEIVED
02 MAR 2018
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Regional Memorandum
No. 049 s, 2018

WORKSHOP ON THE REVIEW AND REVISION OF EXISTING ALS POLICIES

To: Schools Division Superintendents
Chief CLMD, This Regional Office

March 1, 2018

1. Attached is the Memorandum dated February 20, 2018, signed by G.H.S. Ambat, Assistant Secretary for Public Affairs Service and Alternative Learning System, the Department of Education Regional Office XI through the Curriculum and Learning Management Division in coordination with the Bureau of Learning Delivery – Student Inclusion Division will conduct a Workshop on the Review and Revision of Existing ALS Policies on March 6-9, 2018 (exclusive of travel time) at Grand Regal Hotel, Davao City.

2. All Division Education Program Supervisors and Specialists in charge of ALS as Focal Persons of the eleven (11) Schools Division Offices and selected Mobile Teacher of Davao City Division are requested to attend and participate in the said workshop. Please refer to the list of assigned area for policy review of the confirmed participants as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name of Participants/Position</th>
<th>Assigned Area for Policy Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davao Del Norte</td>
<td>Lourdes A. Navarro - EPS</td>
<td>Radio Based Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao Del Sur</td>
<td>Anabel P. Ungcad - EPSA</td>
<td>IP Education in ALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao Oriental</td>
<td>Antonio L. Palma Gil - EPS</td>
<td>IP Education in ALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao Occidental</td>
<td>Arcia May D. Ibahar - EPS</td>
<td>Learning Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dagos City</td>
<td>Vicente C. Laburada Jr - EPS</td>
<td>Informal Education Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GcapDS</td>
<td>Jeffrey C. Langga - EPSA</td>
<td>ALIVE in ALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marib City</td>
<td>Paz G. Tacder - EPS</td>
<td>Balik Paaralan para sa Out of School Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panabo City</td>
<td>Jaime C. Carim - EPS</td>
<td>Learning Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagum City</td>
<td>Dr. Leila I. Ibita - EPS</td>
<td>Hiring of Mobile Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO EPS(ALS Focal)</td>
<td>Dr. Marisel S. Langahid - EPS</td>
<td>Balik Paaralan para sa Out of School Adults</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 13

3. Participants are required to bring laptop and extension cord for the whole duration of the workshop and expected to be at the venue on March 5, 2018. First meal is dinner of March 5, 2018 and the last meal is breakfast of March 9, 2018.

4. Transportation and other incidental expenses of the participants shall be paid thru List of Due and Demandable Accounts Payable - Advice to Debit Accounts (LDDAP-ADA). While the board and lodging of participants shall be charged against 2017 Project Funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations. Participants should bring their signed Authority to Travel as support documents for travel reimbursements.

5. For information, guidance and compliance.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBANTE, CESO III
Director IV

Enclosure: As stated
Reference: Memorandum dated Feb. 20, 2018
To be indicated in the perpetual index. Conference, Curricular Program System
Frm: Workshop on the Review and Revision of Existing ALS Policies
Assistant Secretary for Public Affairs Service and Alternative Learning System

MEMORANDUM
OM - OAGA - 2018-001

TO: REGIONAL DIRECTORS
CLMD CHIEFS
REGIONAL ALS FOCAL PERSONS

FROM: G.H. S. AMBAT
Assistant Secretary for Public Affairs and Alternative Learning System

SUBJECT: WORKSHOP ON THE REVIEW AND REVISION OF EXISTING ALS POLICIES

DATE: February 15, 2018

The Department of Education through the Bureau of Learning Delivery (BLD) Student Inclusion Division (SID) will conduct a Workshop on the Review and Revision of Existing ALS Policies on March 6-9, 2018 at Grand Regal Hotel, Davao City.

The activity aims to review and revise the existing ALS policies based on the

The said workshop shall be attended by Regional ALS Focal Persons and selected ALS Implementers as indicated in the attached list.

Traveling expenses of the field participants shall be paid thru List of Due and Demandable Accounts Payable - Advice to Debit Accounts (LDDAP-ADA). While the board and lodging of participants shall be charged against the project funds subject to the usual government accounting and auditing rules and regulations. It is therefore advised that participants should purchase the cheapest means of transportation.

The first meal will be dinner of March 5, 2018 and the last meal will be lunch of March 9, 2018.

Attached is the Program of Activities for your reference.

Should there be queries and/or clarification, you may contact Ms. ERLINDA G. ANGELES or MS. CLARISA DR. TORIBIO, EPS IIs, at (02) 636-3603.

Immediate dissemination of this memorandum is directed.